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Abstract 
The design and realization of chip type airborne sound-warning system are introduced.  Taking the monolithic 
integrated circuit P87C52X2FN and voice chip ISD4003-8M as the core, the hardware principle electric circuit and 
the main software design mentality has produced.  This warning system is been provided with some merits such as 
the strong function, the high precision, expediently operate and so on. 
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1. Introduction  
Using the advanced sensor technology, the airborne sound-warning system uses the sensors to measure 
the state of the aircraft in real-time controlled by the micro-controller, and reports the various precarious in 
the form of voice to the crews or ground and friendly aircrafts in time. According to the different flying 
processes and different aircraft’s stages, the airborne sound-warning system broadcasts voice reports and 
warning signals to crews automatically, it is convenient for crews to grasp the states of flight of the aircraft 
and security state at any time, which improves the security of the aircraft. The traditional tape type sound-
warning system has some demerits such as slow response, bulky, and has some great problems in 
dismantle and maintenance. This paper use micro-controller realized the chip type sound-warning system, 
has overcame the shortages of the traditional warning system. 
2. systematic characteristics and technical feature  
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The function of the sound-warning system is broadcast many voice reports and warning signals to 
crews automatically according to the different importance in sequence organization, the warning signals 
are triggered by the various sensors distributed in every many main positions of aircraft.  
It has some characters. Firstly, its circuit is simple, so it is smaller than the traditional type. Secondly, 
because it adopts the micro-controller technology, it has high precision and reliability. And lastly, because 
it use the low consumed power amplifier, its power consumption is low, which reduces the failure rate. 
The main technical features of the sound-warning system are: 
The number of the sound-warning signal is 16. 
The nonlinear and distortion of the audio signals are lower than 10%. 
The broadcast cyclic from 10s to 24s; 
Working temperature is between -40ć to 55ć
The MTTF is bigger than 1500 hours; 
It has the built-in test ability. 
The main hardware include the micro-controller P87C52X2FN and the voice chip ISD4003. 
2.1 Introduction  of P87C52X2FN  
P87C52X2FN is an enhanced micro-controllers produced by PHILIPS Company; The devices are 
single-chip 8-Bit Microcontrollers manufactured in an advanced CMOS process and are derivatives of the 
80C51 microcontroller family. The instruction set is 100 % compatible with the 80C51 instruction set. The 
devices support 6-clock/12-clock mode selection by programming an OTP bit (OX2) using parallel 
programming. In addition, an SFR bit (X2) in the clock control register (CKCON) also selects between 6-
clock/12-clock mode. The devices also have four 8-bit I/O ports, three 16-bit timer/event counters, a multi-
source, four-priority-level, nested interrupt structure, an enhanced UART and on-chip oscillator and timing 
circuits. The added features of the P8xC654X2 make it a powerful microcontroller for applications that 
require pulse width modulation, high-speed I/O and up/down counting capabilities such as motor control. 
2.2 Introduction of  ISD4003-8M  
The working voltage of the single-chip ISD4003-8M is 3V, single-chip record/playback solutions for 2- 
to 16-minute messaging applications which are ideal for cellular phones and other portable products. The 
CMOS based devices include an oscillator, anti-aliasing filter, smoothing filter, Auto Mute feature, audio 
amplifier, and high density, multilevel Flash storage array. The ISD4000 series is designed to be used in a 
microprocessor- or microcontroller-based system. Address and control are accomplished through a Serial 
Peripheral Interface (SPI) or Micro-wire serial interface to minimize pin count. 
The chip adopts the direct analog quantity memory technology of many level, each sampled value is 
stored and glimmered in slice in the storing device directly, so can reproduce the voice and result sound 
very truly and naturally, avoid the circuit of the general solid recording because of quantization and 
compress quantization noise and metal sound caused. Sampling frequency can be 4.0, 5.3, 6.4, 8.0KHz, the 
lower frequency is, it is the longer to record and put for time, and the tone quality drops to some extent, 
information is stored in the storing device glimmering in slice, can keep for 100 years (typical value) in 
case of outage ,Record 100,000 times repeatedly. 
3. system design 
3.1 systematic structural design 
The structural diagram of airborne sound-warning system is shown in Figure.1. Mainly it includes the 
micro-controller, voice store and processor, digital logic information and priority level logic decision unit, 
automatically record and broadcast switching circuit, serial communication interface, export controlling 
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etc.. It realize the main function by the micro-controller and voice chip, using the micro-controller to 
realize recording and broadcasting the voice information stored in the voice chip, can touch off the signal 
to realize different responses to different inputs, i.e. input a route of sensor and touch off the signal and can 
be broadcast with its corresponding a voice information each time, in order to realize the voice reports an 
emergency and asks for help or increased vigilance function. 
Figure 1. Structural diagram of warning system of voice 
The structural diagram of sound-warning system of airborne is as shown in Figure. 1. Mainly including 
the microprocessor, voice store the processor, digital logic information and choose package, automatically 
record and playback switching circuit, serial communication interface, export controller etc. It adopts the 
micro-controller and voice chip to realize functions, make use of micro-controller to realize and record and 
playback the voice information stored in the chip of the voice, can touch off the signal to realize different 
responses to different input signals, i.e. input a route of sensors and touch off the signal and can be 
broadcast with its corresponding voice information each time, in order to realize the voice reports an 
emergency and asks for help or increased vigilance function. 
3.2  hardwares designing 
Chip type voice report an emergency and ask for help or increased vigilance hardware of device mainly 
including information choose package, Including photoelectrical coupler and address latch), the micro-
controller P87C52X2FN, the ISD4003-8M voice processor unit and the audio player. Deport-preparation 
phase  
Figure 2. the circuit diagram for one route information  
The priority level logic unit adopts the photoelectrical coupler CNY65, which measure and isolate the 
16 routes trigger signals of  20~30 volts of that is input in information, the circuit is as shown in Figure. 2. 
The signals produced by the sensors include positive 27V and the negative “ground” signal. The function 
of the CNY65 is to isolate the trigger signal to the interference of the micro-controller, changes the level of 
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the trigger signal to TTL level; The signal outputted by the CNY65 sends into the latch consisted by two 
slices of 54LS373, theses signals are measured by the micro-controller circularly, in order to broadcast the 
information of reporting an emergency and asking for help or increased vigilance according to fixed 
priority immediately and accurately, and at same time store the other trigger signals or information. 
Figure 3. Control and export  circuit diagram 
The control unit include the micro-controller and its adjective circuit, the voice store and processor, 
communication interface and resetting automatically in the circuit etc., mainly finish choosing the 
circulation of information in the latch in the package to measure to information, control the chip of the 
voice and output the corresponding information of reporting an emergency and asking for help or increased 
vigilance according to the result of measuring, as requested output the warning signal through the voice on 
earphones or radio stations that the unit sent to crew. Chip ISD4003 integrated pre-amplifier of speech 
processing, gaining the control circuit, internal clock and exporting the amplifier etc. automatically, finish 
the memory of the voice signal and broadcast; Communication interface and reset automatically circuit 
automatic detection and trouble to use for system diagnose, and can connect with new automatic checkout 
equipment conveniently. In using and safeguarding, can realize adaptation, check-up of voice information 
broadcast and measure with the state through this interface part, resetting automatically in the circuit can 
guarantee the incessant operation of the micro-controller under complicated environmental condition.  
The audio frequency outputs the unit by the band-pass filter, power amplifier and exports the control 
circuit to make up, used for broadcasting and amplifying the voice signal under the situation normally and 
the match with different load. The band-pass filter is made up of RC circuit of two grades, the passband 
width is 300~400Hz. The power amplifier is transported and shown LMS386 to make up, as shown in 
Figure. 3 it is the circuit diagram of control module.  
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The circuit of the power adopts the aircraft +27V network power. In order to obtain bigger output 
power, the unit of the audio frequency adopts +27V power directly. +5V power that other digital circuit 
need is formed by three end integrated voltage stabilizer CW7812s and CW7805, two grades of steady 
voltage. +3V power that the chip of the voice needs is formed by CW7812 and LM217, two grades of 
steady voltage. Because of adopting the multistage steady voltage, it is reliable to make the work of the 
apparatus steadier.
Reporting an emergency and asking for help or increased vigilance device software design of 3.3 
voices  
3.3 softwares designing 
After the electricity on the system, the micro-controller P87C52X2FN is from 0000H unit executive 
program. Initialize at first, the content includes putting P0.0 and P0.1 location in order to input the attitude; 
One bunch of working ways is 0; Opening cuts off; And electric operation go on by chip ISD4003-8M to 
voice, carry on delay, begin to scan, read the transducer signal, except for the transducer signal has been 
waiting to have sensors signals to input all the time. Read and enter the transducer signal, transfer the 
address and change the subprogram, take out one section of memory addresses in ISD4003 of voice 
corresponding to transducer signal from the address form, judge subsequently whether the sound puts, in 
order to send out the corresponding order and carry on corresponding operation. While showing the sound, 
the circulation of procedure reads the transducer signal, waits for putting sound operation next time. 
Figure 4.  Control module software flow diagram  
In addition, BIT technology use automatic monitoring and trouble of system for diagnose, in the 
laboratory or installation terms, press the “check” button, it can accomplish the system to examine by 
oneself, broadcast the 16th passway examining the voice report, comprehensive automatic detector (ATE) 
that and can be convenient and new Join. In safeguard and using, realize adaptation, check-up of voice 
information broadcast, the state is controlled through this interface part. 
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4. Conclusion 
Practice has proved that the sound warning system adopted the voice alarm that the microcontroller and 
voice chip makes the control and broadcasting flexibility, information of voice information choose more 
convenient and intuitionist display. This system is small, light, little consumption, apt to maintain, the 
ensure expenses is low, it has higher performance cost rate than the tape type voice information system, the 
more important thing is that be able to improve and maintain supportability fast.  
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